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$filde, Kilbane, Wilsen
1923 TO FIND THREE

NEW RING CHAMPIONS
Jee Ly"dh Mickey Walker and Battling Siki Win

World's Title During 1922 Greb and Villa
Annex American Crowns With Gloves

-

Hy UH IS
l'nlbcp Time. .efcrecMiprcme,
bin Kcrlip In hutnl nnxt Sun- -

midnight, count out tin- - veteran.
Nineteen 'lVc,i.v-le- . mul

... ... ... .i. ., '

Uyei, tl.e Ohlenn and the champion. InWHEN wn cli it ias said (het the refereer ,,'?.",' 'Venterner of a virtery..t ....V"' '""''v.1''" "'" was at
Via

frown Miieteen iwrnn.uu.M-- , menu., mmr was mi pxiilbitien. nothing
cerfilrtP KM'!" hlniwlf. r"1"- - f j tm.M- - or Ichm .Inch mPt Jimmy Durcy
thin and fe; the net twelve at HulTale. N, Y lit .lulv. anil as the
mentJi''. th'' fellow i"K will enter
Inte the p" Vc"1' "K werbl's riliR

Li.vurcifJlIT: Jlntinv Willie. 1'eiity.
' Wale.

PnANTAMWKIIU': ,loc l.jntli,
Str Yerlt Clly.

i FEATHERWKIOIIT: Jnlmiiy lilb
' P!Uie. irtcinnu. r.
' UOIITWEKtHT: IJentiy Leenard,

ym Yerk Clly.
WKbTKinVKHiHT: Mlclicy Wnlltrr.

. EllMhelh, N. .1.

JIIDDbKWEIIJHT: ToliiniyWIben,
Kwv Yerk Clly.

LIGHT HEAVYWHUiIIT: Hattlliis
Slid. fl. liCitlft of Renepil. Africa.

HEAVY WKHJITT: Jiii-- k Uempsej.
(Salt Lnkn City. I'lnli.

Of these mittnien three are new title-holder-

having been crowned during the
just wnninj season, while four of tliein
did net nppear in competition. The
only active surviving thampien from
1022 is Leenard, ami he r.1" i'lte H'2il
with his at-- -. o'clock clown
ftligbtly tilted.

Pfpescd C'lianipleiis

llexcr uncrown". 1111 venr arc:
Huff. :J JJ1 IlM ef.rciejl',t mini urn

out 1.. iiuich AflllT ll renml
Jn Hr'oehUn, w tlini tlie lanky Irish
l.l (. b,i11h,i lliii lift I tt tn f in Ii i uriiifiiljptl is riiuiiK iiiv "tunni.ip mi tin
time, Ii(ihc wen. Inst imd wen Iho

j'tn ii-r- nij
Gfergcs rnrpenlicr. of Lens. I rauce:

(nni-ke- nut by the ringi.lnr Seiif-gnlesc-.

Siki. hi- - of the hidem jnnplc.Jikc
fljlitlng vtun'.e nnd grlinacc-.- . in the .

sixth round in PnriH. This wns the
ilKept np'.'t. pucllNtimMj, ihc.jeni- -

una since, me .egie. owing 1.1 ni" per- - "- - u.ti .niienai nns lieen opened and
senalli v and chnrncter. hat ecu under closed a number nf times by various or-f- ir

If (he Kiench ItnYin-- j Rnni7nliens and nr.imeters, nnd with
tien, which !'UM tnken nwny fin:u liim , the beginning of 11)23 there Is nothing
JM3 crown. Hut, like WiIreii, (in- iiti- - definiteL. for regular programs. Wlllu

fillclmldcr. Siki . ..M...t be I nritt nneneil (lie Plinv,,,,, ciiAt ah..dlcweicht
.Upesril uiilecs he loses his laurels In
a.tual competition.

A pair ej iii'w .Miivxi'iu. continues te go Along
nr.- - en the liMic hoi 17011 wish the after week, while a hard fight is

of 1W.. They are llnrr, tireb. being made by promoters of the Twen-hea-

weight, of PlMtburih. mifl lii-tl- i Century te p this place going.
Villa, tlyweiglit of tin- - Philip- -

, As mnttcis stand new In Philadelphia

',"" l" "P ' fj i. Henny; op" ,S a""
,,. "' u r,,.,,, 7 "'""Jv't"- -

sdtcnt
light
Punpli
pin iinn.is.

Greb .aim- - into his natiennl
plnnsiiip

d dclien ngiiinst (Jen" Tun- - j

ney nt the tinrden .v . k .. ain-- r in--

mi the only beul in whi.-l- . th- - thirty- -

thw-jrnr.e- Hff . emp-ue- ,Mnv
m Hint he wiib knocked out nt a l.OUO
flip.

Idle Tltlehelders
T ,1 .1 -- ..l.l.. I 1. ...... .Illniiaane, un- - i I'lifiauif

puncher; Wilt-en- , often ceuipiucd with
R hunk of cheese, nnd I)cmpej , the

permute.!, wniu- - no en.- - whs hum
iNhem Dempsey could diive bis
Tvau.iH

AVhilc Leenard is going into the New
Tear with his title till Intact, there Is
lianlK nn de ibt that Hiri' twelve-roun- d

ui. decision ncIIe with I,cw
Ten.iler at Jer-e- i Cit lit" in .Tub
pree,l his .r..wn was net nm toe Mn- -

tlenar It wns loe-en- id n let in that
eighth round, but Henn inani.ge.l .

rull threimli. nun he iiiiirui-'- i the mii'-ii-

nltd dozen schIuiin ngnln'-- t the local
nuiiiMw v.ilii tne ciin.eusim ine

nenhpaper experts at the ungsiilc
en the titlehel.ler us the winn.'r.

Tliat Leeiinrd-Tcndle- r match, hew-eve- r,

was a close content e . Iem- - that
tlieuKnnds of fans belleted l,-- bad
thewn te ndvuntiige nn.l figured Heuiiy
was luek the inntch v. as n
tffalr. If nothing else, I.ew htnuds out
ns Lenniud's must duugeretin opponent
snd the Philadelphia!! rock into U!2.'l as
mi; luf-me- cenienuvr ler me

ffi?Sra '& ,ft,'"'",' ,,l HI I llll jlllirirmr I uirnext crsck nt Leenard In New Yetk
tome ,lnu-- in Februtiry

Previous te tin- - Tcndlcr Hireling.
Wennrd endennred te annex the
yelterweight championship but Puittnn
"Id off Henny In great stlc putil Jack

8 declined the winner en a foul in

P' iliiit-eiit- li leund Sheitlv nll.-- i

V'U. J UhOrn LtwifiUml nit

Ever Hammer Iudinnnpnlis
August nnd the Injury became

L "i.iii.i uexeil hllic
ieut Ifn'n,n;r

......
Hl'J'J

umiviy uu in-lin- i.cuuaiiithe ..f
'" ,M0 f'ather,w nnd

divisions became uniteIPinpllenied In dicisiens of ii. ',.n.
i"rk Athletic CeminisMln... ivl.lr.li

licenses (,f te.pectbe
'hanipiens, ih.. ,iiu,.h of Kilbane nn.l

nelni- - tin..., r...l ........ .t

t . -
x. ' ' U' I'OM'U, 111 CI OlI". iu, Yml. !.....,! i .. .' I....IIU, in re- -

II. JAITK

. ;'"" miring me year. UieuKh

V', i"ik Commission ruled that n
mutt be rendered Us

boning statutes. Dempsey readily com-- I
vltli the technicality, and lie

tin- - nfneltil venliet aKatnst the
A ewtern middleweight.

I)eiiiisey also formally accented a
eballeiijje from Hnrrv Wills, the
TrJirV" ,for n clinmplonelilp contest,

l tlliln t menu enjthine. Ne dnte was
cet, there wns no lirometer willine teput en contest nnd negotiations

were forgotten. Wills did littlete iree tlmt he wn8 the runner-u- p te
Demiwey. still he remained senerally
H'Kiirded iih the champion's most dnn-gnie-

opponent.
bempiey Tours Kurnpe

Heinpfcey luntle n tour Kurepe earlv
iu. wit-- year, nun wnne it believed
that he might participate an Inter
natiennl centi-t.- t in England or en the
fentlnent. nethlns developed. New it
ik nimeied that .luck is te vWt Tendon
in tlm npring nnd meet Jee Hcckett
n clmmpienHtiip buttle.

Ilefere delving Inte local activities it
mlKlit be said that one the saddest

"Pm m of. ,hn ri,8 waB thc PitMiiiK

e.B.,t. xet f' ,,;,.' V0W(.
Ik1 n no nf tlm liniiftMi. ...ai,i... ii-- i.i

weghis history fintlcuffs, Jacksen
Niitlilcnlv begnu te backslide until he
wns knocked out by Johnny Shugrue
the tenth at Jersey City n

" u luiiun (inn nnu tne reopening of
tin- - est Philadelphia structure for- -
tnerl.v known as the Ice I'nlnee as apunch parlor the of the
Ai.-ini- . The siime management the
yi.unp.n m siipenislng sport at the
Arena.

out he wns forced te cles,e half a
dozen iwiew.s.

Ih" rnmbria

- ""' n- - iwsureu 01 one nig
show twice n month, besides the weeklv

tractions. In years gene by there" were
.jeinp cunis in tins city nightl

......- - ,xii, ,iHurr, i. i.Kiiiweiznr.
been coming nicely. And Ad

tins teiiew loeKs like the bestpiece heavyweight punching-in-tbe-mailin- g

in America.
lummy Loughran. middleweight, went

i''-'- i u iivuu,! ihi:icu, XlOrrtfs terrific right made the Red' head u
dangerous boxer, hut isn't there, n
his Christmas Day encounter with
Sailor Freedninn proved.

An effort was made te puf.li amateur
oemiir. our eiuy one leurnnmeut was
' p''1- - 1 hiladelpliin champions In
rilffprent clnsses being decided. P.ut the

f""" f" Il te show sufTicient intetest le
nnether meet.

FLYWEIGHT CHAMPION

MEETMURRAY HERE

Panche Villa Will Compete Arena
en New Year's

Hattllng Murray, this cilv. who
twice has fought Jimmy Wll.tc, has
been matched te exchange punches with

inn, neiuer et me American

ZSX3M& SU"S "&
nfternnrtti

This will the Filipine's second
here In his Iik-ii-I debut,

months age, he outpeinted Patsy
Wallnee ecr the route.

Carl Treinnlne, Cleveland, will
off with .Tabes White, Al-

bany. In the Heml-hnii- l.

Jee Tlplltr. nnd Hay Mitchell, local
a ... .

LEE STOPS RYCKOFF

Beut Halted Tenth Round .te
8aV0 r.... Boxer

' '... iv ri t"v.f.v iuih, , i, I,e
n knockout ever Ilvckeff hi

tin- - lentn reiin.i or ine scneuui(Hltwelve- -
reinni iniiiu ixi.H ill tin- - 1'ieneer A. t .

ila - t night. The bout wns stepped te
-i" Ibcknff from further punUhmtnt

liifrnn l.r.,, I llll tlm I'll ..ml ll.lA.l 1.1...

.l.lli "VAiniuii ,i,r, u, ill, ll,. lllHUUbC It)
.i.ii.rfiuml nr.nl . (Inn I r.W" " "- -- " t;,.'.-.- "

Kmiiiii j ,,(, ,,, huprcniue.v in tun tnin tit.In the t.Bhth round, July I I.e-.- Mcrurlaml, who recently Wen
!nnnnl Leses Melar ,u" al'mv nf followers by his brilliant

we,k ngnliift Jehntiv Hrewn. has been
fflXrncame eHft.ht AvM.WA """ "" "''"" et

in tills uintcli Hennj had n teeth I1 ri,,. one. .In- - hour will l.rin. iKecked out. .This uvulted iu a sellout I lav and fee Pllt..'Penny's mouth, hut l.e j fthl '
: uvu,s- -fnt t hreiicb w th let. P.,tt !ti,

llll.. n llnel'i

nt Cltj,
Wen.. Ii.

ll.ll
Still, gees!

bus est
eight
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.State
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"tn be fur as tin- - Kmplie State wasiin the ninth action.
rinrerned Phil Rosenberg was awarded theKlllii.n.. .. :........-- . ............. .. "!..l...n
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"'''Id te accept n clinlleime fi .mi Jehnin ,ln '?kuoikedeut Charles Kith in the
fuwlee, who liicidenlnlh wns eu.wne.l ' t Iiirtl leund of n and ImJnnier lightweight chuui'plen ..ii a foul Perfettl defeated Al Oianieml in the
Tinen ili;nnftt (I(,(ir(.H ch-ine- .liui.i,,' four-roun- d
n .Ufir. and Wilsen wus barrel for In i main d Iwut at the

'jnni-in- mi ngiceiucnt te meet Hun-- i 1'etM "eu'iitli Regiment Armery Ruby
,Jfeb, stein wen the decision ever Yeung Jee
, Hundep and Dunin IVusi were m-i-

Voting Frankle Xt-lse- scored
Z,vu bv "'" as huicnl ii knockout ever Artle K.hvnrds in the

"athenit-ich- i te iin.-ui.- . irin,.,.,,, .in., six h leund et their scheduled ten- -

cetwecu them, Hound .and the lermer wen en ,i'kuui hi th. ninth . ,nd of .
N U Knlev n I roeklyn wen the de- -

ueut m i, .. ihnt the Ww Yerk ' " ,m "u'r Hnllan Joe Dempsey. nlse
;0,'y ieig;lu. ,. s of Hroekbn. In ten rounds. Phil

ilu.il rob. .. 'ii,, :,,,,! Hloein, of Hroeklvn. outpelntM Tiny
elitieig,i t hi i.iiiieti LeiiH. of YerUvllle, in the twelve- -

Mcvi. 'num. I fiature but.
i.iukIiU-i- 1u ,, main twelve-roun- d ntte Ik.

h,ii..'" il w.iv, de, inrcd'iw. lehii I.ister Johnsen and Ry
IilUuveiehl . hiinipien 1n the .Henuett nt the Flitennth I jeglment Ar-wu- n

an. r n u.t,,,, K,,i,l(), ,j Krw. mery Johnsen wiih awarded the decision
J 'ti the hennrs wire imii.,V i n d te the ecr bis opponent. Hetli nre Negro
V'7'in Mike (I'liewd, leu.iei- - title- - 1beniwtlKbirt and nre en the trnll of
fcW-i- '. "he., be wi. ,', , foul i WI1N. '" hp il wn,.
feTi-v:;,1';,!!- ; '" M"m"

p.f.:.,;..0,,r,,i,itt! s wwctk..' Wlli Wlll('1' "11 ,
, ,, eM.li aiini Yeu will nan! Ip rca.1 lha

thS"':0, '"l.;lr.Mer. Imu con- - - ""VileTLpSaDowney, .of I twyjn aiwrla
'!e2;iUmlai, O--

i because 6t A 4OiU le'lLmial ' "teka U a ilalk-vii- Fu. .

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA; WEDNESDAY,

and Dempsey Are Idle
BOXING CHAMPIONS CROWNED IN 1922

ill Wm
PANCHO VILLA

IIS SAID PHILLIES

SEEK HANK GOWDY

Veteran Bosten Catcher Who

Is Slated for Ax May

Play Here

STEADY CATCHER NEEDED

tell us thnt the Phils arcTHEY
Hank Howdy.

Tame is fleeting nnd the cheers thnt
ring out for the here of the moment
seen peter out into beets nnd jeers.

Eight j ears age
Gewdv was toasted
nnd feted for bis
brillinnt hatting
fent in the World
Series his bind-
ing, dvniimlc nt-ta-

that sent the
Athletics down te
four straight de-

feats. Fie years
have gene since he
received homage of
n different nnd
greater sort. lie
was the first big
leaguer te den
O. D.. and be

hank (iewdt stepped oft with a
real combat division when he we made
color sergeant in the Forty second Di-
vision the famous lighting "Rainbow."

Hnnkiib-Pnuku- s came back from in
ginnde guerre mere popular than ever.
Thousands of folks Hocked out te sen
him when he denned the inak anir
wlndpad once again. Fer n while he
retained their fickle fancy, but in a

he wns just an ordinary ball
player again.

Fer the last few seasons (Jowdy has
net been pnrliculnrlv in the limelight.
The nc.iuisitien of Michel O'Neill ns
first-strin- g catcher put his bnt prett
effectually out of the game. Still Hunk
was a handy man te bnc around.
Though net ns fast ns he used te be,
there was nothing the matler with bis
brains and he can still hit.

Last year he socked the well-know- n

npple for a .fll" average, which is nei-

ther te be sniffed nor sneered nt fib en
a change of ntmespheie, he should he u
player well worth getting, for there
nre still a leuple of years of geed base-ba- ll

under his leathery hide.
One of the first nieies thnt Frank

Chance made when he wns appointed
skipper of the Hraves wns te nsk
wnivers en (iewdj. It is hnrd te pry
renl information out of the magnates in
these times, but rumor has it that the
Phils ere going te gmb him.

Ccrtninlj they need nnethev back-
stop. Dutch Ilenline Is n corking geed
receiver, one of the best in the

League, but he cannot de nil the
work. The release of Hig Jehn Peters
opens the way for another seasoned re-

ceiver. And no one enn snv that Gowdy
Isn't seiifenrd enough.

Peters' Failure
Pn.nrs linfl the Me.-i- l Ix.lhl for fl

catcher, lie is a ginnt with a terrifi-
cally strong ami. nnd when be lands en
a ball it travels far out beien.l the as- -'

piirngus bed1. Hut be didn't land often
enough te snthb the critical tnstes of
the fans, nn.l rrem I.'ie spee.t nt wntci.
hp nerkr.1 be nrebnbly was eufferiiia
from the hookworm.

When a fl pepped up thnt Jehn could
hnve gotten 'with very little effort and
Rnpp came tearing in Peters would
step back with n en refill sigh.

"All rlijht, take it," he would say;
"there will be plenty of elhera for me

"prett seen
That win ' sj.iut won't get a ball-i.lnt.-

.mi f.ir in miv lei.zuc. It ilirl

get Peters pretty far out le the const.
any wn niil miu is nei me tiiruruen
that be wanted te go.

Wither.. v. the thlrd-strln- j: catcher,
.. n tnl. llllltl tlltf I.C IkO'I M (S.IUflV Kit

if Hank dots (eme te i'hilndelphin he
will nn.l .i warm welcome nun iei. et
weik te de.

Anent Eddle Cellins
New Yerk Is still palpitating ever the

possibility of Eddie Cellins coming te
that rustic village. The Lnlrd n' Luns-dewn- e

Is a great plajer, the best hccenil
sacker In the Anierlcnn League, bar
none, nnd with n fielder like Scott en
bis right bund he'd ba a icgular Hern-tin- s

nt the biiike
Still, both Eddie and Lverett me

getting along in years as baseball gees
Cellins isn't the speed merchant tlmt
no was when he plnied with Jack Hairy
en the Athletic' billeld. and it is nr
Ukelv that the Cellins-Har- r- combina-
tion' will 'vor be bettered.

Right xv the (limits have the
nearest approach te it in Rnncreft and
Friht-h- . but they have net
the iiiiiebinc-lIk- team weik that wus
part of th1 Athletic due's mini dun
V

Our own Utile pair of Djkes mid
finllewni will ' "' cIenii- - te It right
here In Philadelphia than wc bine seen
since the gallant dus of IllM. There
isn't a betier shortstop In the Ameil-ca- n

I.eng'ie tight new than Oallewai,
and crltU'e everywhere concede that
strong-ar- Jani'-- Dikes comes iIum.
te being lb'' ,10,lll of the liicuit after
Cglllns' iiii'1"' is off tin. lst

F Schoel Basketball
i..T S Kl IM.t.llI.i:

Kerrl'i""" n"i",', ,Nt"1'1""-- H th
Klahth tlrfi-- i ""'1 lelilili hvciiii.'

Jehn IT"!1 I'niliulu m a ii at
Hrea.1 ami "" "t.fei.

Vr.MnHHW'S HKM Lis
Reuth-r- ii H.sl' 1" Me-ll- Illd' :a
I,e bille l'"l' -- ' "ll- - ",,(l "I"" lt

Atlanta Gets Glenn Killlnger
New Verl.. I'c al. tllcnn Klliliiki-- r the
.nt. UKI. ...ll.l.lH. Vll, UtH SO.l.ll Ul.h ....

Yanlis In it.e prlnit, laa lien hnt (e At
Itmitt under option, lla w .with JrnrCity laat ean- - ,i,f,."',Jh,l"lli " "Ot
reDuii aneuan " --hi ub!iu.

.BiBHIt-;- " .MICKEY WALKER
I 'aLLMHKaMtf' iilijlil'liiin

HAt?RY GP?EB

Jee jVucTi and Mickey Walker go
iuln 192R as the new world's ban-
tamweight and welterweight title
holders, respectively: while Harry
Oreb and Pnnche Mils begin the
new year In the role of America's
light-he- n vyw eight nntl flyweight

kings

Hew Interdub Squash
Teams Line Up Today

Racquet Club "A" vs. Merien
"H" nl Ilaverferd.

Racquet Club "H" vs. Merien
"A" at Racquet Club.

(lermantewn "A" vs. Huntingdon
Valley nt Neble.

Oermntitewi! "!)" vs. ('jnwjd nt
Mnnheim.

Oietbrnek "A" . Princeton
Club "H" nt Overbroek.

Oierbroek "H" s. Princeton
Club "A" nt Princeton Club.

BEGIN MARATHON

BOWLING VNT

Dezen Teams Start Twelve-Heu- r

Test en Keystone
Alleys This Afternoon

KNOX AND RILEY ROLL

The fifth annua! marathon bowling
tournament of the Quaker Citj League
started nt 11 this morning en the
Keystone Alleys. A dozen teams arc
entered, and the men will bowl until
11:1." tonight, making twelve hours of
continuous effort.

One member of ihe team must be en
the alley eicry minute of the time,
though each mnn can be relieved by his
partner nt time, desired All of the
bowlers are amateurs, and numbered
mueng them aie the best pin . rackers In
the city.

Lnsl jenr Kuei and Riley wen the
marathon event, nnd they nre back hi
action for today's strenuous wetk. The
ether teams are composed of Jenes and
Fulton, Campbell and McLnchlln. Dnl-tn- n

nnd agncr, Zler nnd Mueller.
Nicholas and Swisher, Woodward nnd
Dynes. DuuKnn nnd Smith, Hrnunewell
nnd Halle?, Senior mid Hrewn. Kline
nnd Simpsen, and Guest and Radcllfi.

The marathon event is net merely a
tct of geed bowling, but of stien'glli
nnd condition ns well. Twelve hours of
bowling is twelve hours of intensive
grueling work, nnd the winners dcerve
nil the cicdit that will be heaped on
them

This tournament is a feature of the
Christmas seiiM.ii every year iu Phila-
delphia, and attracts the attention of
tin: cntiu- - bowling fraternity.

YOUNG DIES

Hugh Francis Clavln Victim of
Heart Attack Christmas Morning
The funeral of TItijrh Francis Claiin

son of Vimis Erne, the widely known
lightweight beM-- of several u-ar-s age
Will he held .it 1(1 o'clock Fiid.u

from St Gabriel's Catholic-Churc-

Clin In. win. bud just noshed liU
eighteenth birthday, died at 0 o'clock en
Christinas morning of a heart attach
He had been ill for some time, but en
the night before his death hud Im-
proved no much that he was nble le
listen te a concert bv means of n
rudie set his father had purchased for
him iih n Christtuus present.

Although physically afflicted, mung
Clnvin wns an ardent sports fan nnd
managed the Whnrten A. c. baseball
Club. He hud been a student nt South-
ern lliih Schoel. The Clnvin home N
ut liTIS Wharten stieet.

ST. HENRY'S TAKES LEAD
'

Wins Second Game of Series Over
St. Peter's Quintet

The St. Henry basketball team wen
the se. nnd game In the series of live

with St. Peter's five nt the
former's hall, HIM! North Fifth street
The game wns plnjed last night, scen-2-

te i-
-'.

The featuic of the contest was .he
pla.xing .f Meehnn, who teglstert-- 1

field goals, and Eddie Gallagher, who
wns credited with L

On next Wednesday nt St. Peter's
Hall St. Henri's will oppet. Cntlu-dra- l

and St. Peter will meet Nntlviti l.i
two games, the pieceeds of which will
be deieted te Tenunv Ihinleni.i, who
hns I ii ill for i long time.

BOOKMAKING AT HAVANA

Mutuel Machines Alse Will Be
tlnued at Cuba Track

Dec. :.'7 In the helief u.
a ...iiMi.li-rnbl- c number of pntremi fnier
doing their watering with bookmakers,
the ii Jockey Club has'
decided that It will nocemmndnto then'patrons b.i reinstating the books today

There will he twelve Is.eks, ten, mid a
combination book Iu the grandstnml and
one In ihe Held stand. The mutuel
sjstem of wngeilng will still be con-
tinued as heretofore.

lue dual a) atom of wagering will be
the same as hns been In vogue Injuvleus years.

i
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cJOE LYNCH

Court Tenni3 Classic Opens at
Racquet Club "Dec" Brown

Makes Bridge Recerd

CHESS JOUST AT MERION

These he busy dajs iu Ihe luh of
the city and district, as all the indoor
sports are new well under w.iv,

This week is an off one for .some 0f
the various leagues that flourish dining
the winter, but will see the start of
the annual court jeusf at the RBcuiict
Club.

The irerly struggle for the Ilnllahen
Cups, n court tennis tourney en a ban-dica- p

basis, begins at the Racquet Club
tomorrow, with ether events at tennis,
racquets and squash listed for virtually
every week for the next three months.

The pairings have nlrendy been an-
nounced for the Jlallehan Cups grapple,
and as a really geed pbi.ier is lined up
with one less expert in each instance,
some corking poed matches are as
sured.

Max Mnrsten. the golf crn.-k- . and
Stanley Pearson, the national squash
racquets champion, are teamed up in
this struggle, and these who have seen
them play claim they will be the "ebony
steeds in this Utile argument.

The Racquet Club's "A" team, n
veteran combination, thnt wen the

Squash League championship
last year, bids fair te repent, but theRacquet Club's "H" -- quad 1b far down
the line. It had te be reergnui.ed thisyear owing te some former stars drop-
ping out of tournament play, and has
nett yet quite found itf,clf.

The two Germantown teams are run-
ning neck nnd neck, being tied nt pres-
ent for the lend with the Racquet Club's
"A" combination. The two Merien
entries ure closely bunched, as nre also
the two Overbroek entries.

The Racquet Club mecis Merien
tedu nnd will face keen opposition,
while Gennqntewn's "A" outfit should
blank Huntingdon Valley.

The Germantown "HV meet Wal-
lneo Johnsen's Cynwjd crew at Ger-
mantown nnd are liable te drop a match
or two. On puper it leeks ns though
the Racquet Club and Manheim "A"
outfits will once again tackle each ether
in the final clash of the season te settle
the of the championship.

Last year the Racquet Hub, with
Teiis Huhn ns a sort of added stiutcr,
cume out en top by four matches te
two. It will be interesting te see
whether hister repeats itself.

Overbroek meets the Princeton Club
this afternoon and a merry battle, should
ensue. The Tiger grnds nre getting
better ever time they play, nnd Over-broo- k

will have te hit and held a fust
pace te step them.
Chess Tourney at Merien

They are holding u chess tourney
out at the Merien Cricket Club, the
first time such an event haw been staged
nf the Main Line club for many venra.
Seventeen entries wen- - recehed and it
wns decided te make a Round Rebin
affair.

Di. J. Heward Hrewn prnwde.l the
tint upset when he trimmed Lloyd
Roberts. The latter is n real student
of the game, while Dr. Hiewn plnis by
inspiration. The accepted mev.s un-i-

nothing in his life nnd his sjstem wns
toe much for Reb' its

After it was nil ever Di . Hrewn Mild :
This was a great surprise te nie,'

"Llevd
"It was a g! enter one in m,., ,vns

Roberts' snappy cemehack
However. Rebctts has wen threegames nnd seems te have a slight edge

en the ether competitors. William H.
Hutt, chairman of the Heuse Commit-
tee nt ihe Ilaverferd Club, has wen five
giincs but has jet te meet eithei Di
Hrewn, Roberts, or H. M. (Ted) Ed-
wards, the tennis nnd squash stnr. w'he
ple.is a neat game of chcas iu his idle,
moments.

The entries fellow
Lloyd M Helier. s. ; . i',,,),

Kdwurde, .1 Henri S nttergoed, Wil-
liam II. Hutt, ihiiirmnn of the HeuseCommittee; I'mnl. Hennett, .Inliii lFinns and C c Meri's ihe nickelstars; Di- - .1 lluwurd Hiewn, Hum
Mllllln, se.-ie- r expert , Albert H, Mills
the squash l.iiiuniiri Stephen Merris
Rkhtird R. Montgomery. J R RedgeiH
It. P. Sher.-r- . Rebert (', Clothier, Alex-
ander llenl and W. C Alexander, JrHutt bus beaien lmrls, Mifflin
Montgomery, INulgers nnd Hennett!
while losing te Roberts, who nlm
downed Meri Is nnd Redgers.
while losing te Hutt. bent Mifflin ill .i
Montgomery, the latter also losing te
Merris. Redgers get the derision ever
Hennett nnd Meuis, while Alexundcr
wen from Clothier,
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Boxing Title-Helde- rs During the Waning Year
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BEGINS TOMORROW

FOOTBAL L COACHES

TO DISCUSS RULES

Many Important Subjects Will

Receive Attention of Grid

Menters in Ney Yerk

CONSIDER "PRO" PLAYING

New- - J'erk, Dec. 127- - The nnnunl
meeting of the American Football
Coaches' Association which began nt
the Aster today, started n series of
conferences of great interest te fob
lowers of the gridiron sport, brought
together men from nil sections of the
country who will bring out suggestions
for changes In the rules ns well as
pertinent comment concerning the
ethics of the game nnd the men who
officiate.

The officials yesterday issued a call
for a meeting in this city en January
fi, nt which the Amcriran Football

Association will lie enrnnlw-d- .

The purpose of this body will be two-fol- d

te teach a clear understanding of
the rules nnd te crente n mere whole-
some respect nmeng certnln colleges for
the eIBclal.-- i and their decisions. This
second preposition in expected te come
up at the meting today and no doubt
will be hnndled In the annunl report
of the Football Rules Committee, which
B, K. Hall, of Dartmouth, will present
nt the annual congress of the National
Collegiate Athletic Association at the
Aster tomorrow

It will be recollected that Hall created
quite a sen-atle- n with his report last
year, in which he charged that some
colleges were threatening officials with
reprisals of various sorts if they did
net see fit te favor the home eleven.
This subject has net been dropped by
any means nnd the officials are reedy te
Institute n bojeett against these col-
leges.

Among the topics which the coaches
will discuss teclav Is the preposition ad-
vanced by Tad Jenes, of Vale, that all
couches sit in the stands instead of en
the players' bench. This topic involves
the companion preposition of side line
coaching, which also will be given a
thorough airing. It is an open secret
thnt in pite of the restrictions in the
rules side line coaching still flourishes
and in some colleges hus reached a most
advanced stage.

The conches nlse will hnve quite a
debate about the mentor who plays pro-
fessional football. Last year the ad-
visory committee of coaches which ects
with the Rules Committee, pnsed a
resolution calling en the colleges te step
coaches fieni playing with the "pros."
This wns approved b.i the Coaches'

Hut Inst fall it was noted thnt a num-
ber of college coaches were plnvlng the
professional genu.. This preposition will
be attacked with vigor again bv the
Advisory Committee, whirh nlse will
meet tedny prier te the general con-
fabulation of the conches.

Discussion of the technical side of
football today will center about the
try for point after touchdown. Last
ear the major topic wns clipping from

behind, and the conches' recommenda-
tion that this he prohibited was heeded
by the Rules Committee. New all the
excitement centers in the mooted try for
the seventh point.
About Seventh Point

There nre many cesche. particularly
from the Wfst. who want the old goal
from touchdown, with the kick nt the
angle where the ball was carried ever
restored. In the Fcst the sentiment
seems te faier giving the present rule
another year's trial. The new- - rule,
which made it possible, te score the
eerenth point with u dren kick, place
hick. lerwiiru pnsw or rusn. was un-
popular nt the stnrt of the 1922 season,
but ns the campaign progressed it grew
in favor

The conservative element among the
cen.hes is expected te stand strong in
favor of the new rule. Glenn Warner,
who wns the lender iu the movement
which brought ubeut the change in fnver
of eleven-inn- u football for evcrv point
scored, will net be present He is In
California with bis Pittsburgh team,
nut 'there will be ethers te take up the
cudgels for his principle.

Seme of the coaches will tight for
the return of the and ether
"all" selections te the Football Rules
Hoek. This year the Rules Committee
kept Walter Camp's and ether selec-
tions out of the book and substituted
u list of one-tim- e football luminaries
who had made geed In business and
I be professions. This list failed te
create the expected furore. The old
hint-- elevens were missed.

The Rules Committee felt that in per-mini-

the Camp selections te go into
the rules book it made the general pub-H- e

feel that it was standing sponsor
for his teams and that this made the
Camp official. This sup-
position is based en a fallacy, nnd
some of the conches will vote te tell
the Rules Committee just that.

three Tetter men
on school five

Walten Brethers and Richards
Are Three Stars en Lans- -

dewne High Quintet

"IIMTH three letter athletes from the
' lO'--'l five in line, Lansdowne High

eipects te duplicate if net exceed the
brilliant record of lut j ear's football
team n the gridiron The trio of letter
men also plated en the grid-iro- n

team.
They ne the two Wnltens Jee and

Geerge the stars of the foeiball back,
field, nnd Pierce Richards, the snap-- 1

crime k Gemge Walten, who sun.
mined n broken collarbone during the
grid tenfen, is the captain of the quin-
tet. The Walten brothers are the guards
of the quintet, while Richards plays
centet , as he does in football also

A fifteen-gam- e schedule has been ar-
ranged for the Linisdewne team. This
Includes eight contests which will be
played in the Philadelphia Suburban
League and iive games with the St
Jeseph Prep of the Catholic League

The opening frnj llndj Upper Dnrbv
High as the opposition next Tuesduy
nfternoen The game will be stage.) inthe Lnnsdewne gvmnnsium.

The schedule fellows
January S Vppr Darby 11. nhliinuary (l I.e.ver Merlen Hlth'nenary f. H 1h Park Hljl.
i.inunrj li H iifrf.ml lthJtnuary 1(1 l Jcvmrh l'ri..Iiinu-ir- -- Hwarthmers lllshJanuari au L'ww rirb HitI'ebruarj ODurbi Hlirh
Wbriiarv l'l Mi jnepli ViteKH.ruaiy "T lla.liui Hicli

Ja-- n., I Ws.
Lurch - i.iti.rneii 7 -- Ixiwsr Mfi m High
Mareh 13 Mrrita Hlth

College Chess Tourney Begins
N Yerk. Jc J7 -- Columbia, araru,Yalt will I'rlncclen will atari their nnnuuithtat teurnarnant thla at

"'m"1? "'" ,P' Club (le!
luinbi, play ttcalnit i'rloctten and Talausalnat TJarrarcl.

Strangler Lewis Is
Operated On by Wife

San Je.'f, Calif., Dec. 27. I.'d
(Strunglcr) Lewis, world's cham-pie- n

heavyweight wrestler, wus op.
crated en by IiIh wife, Dr. Anna
Morten Lewis, for n gathering en
the wrist, It became known here.
Lewis is believed le have-- infected
the wrist when he rubbpd It against
a ring pest during n match In
Kansas City,

FEDERAL RESERVE

HAS SPEEDY TEAM

Basketball Takes Firm Held
Among Girls in Uncle

Sam's Bank

MISS SOVRING IS STAR

basketball Ims taken n firm held en
the girls of the Federal Reserve Rank,
who have n team ranked with the best.
They ploy the old btyle roles which re-

quite six en a side and only meet teams
playing a similar style of basketball.

With the majority of girls' teamn
playing Eastern league rules, compe-
tition is net se keen, but several ether
teams hove banded together nnd tecured
the use of the North branch Y. M. C.
A. court, where games nre plnyesl every
Thursday night.

A record Is kept of the pceres nn.l at
thn anrl nf flirt mttmnnn tt.a el .,l. it...
best showing will be given n handsome
i nun. j, wnicii win ne presented nl a
bnnquet, where the winners will be hon-
ored In the proper manner.

The make-u- p of the team is still
somewhat In doubt, as Miss Vincent,
thn. ,. mnnnffni... line nvf f.,11.. .l...l.i ....

UUr ,,vv .u.ij U.l
the regular six players. However, from
me eun.v snowing et tne squad It seems
certain that four of these who played
last year will again be en the learn.
One Snre of Jeh

One of the girls who is almost cer-
tain te held n regular berth is Mls
Mnbel Sevrlng. who has already had
four years' experience in basketball and
last year web a regular forward en the
bank aggregation. She is one of thebest forwards in action nt the North
Hrnnch and her long experience stands
her in geed stead.

Showing n decided ability at sheeting
for the bosket, and being very proficient
nt dribbling, she fs really the malnstnj
of the team, and is counted upon formost of the points made by the Federal
lusslcs.

A newcomer at the ether forward
berth Is Miss Esther Thorpe. Her work
In the two games played gives every
indication that she will be a fixture In
the front court, nnd will seen develop
into a capable running mate for themere experienced Miss Sevring.

Playing girls' rules the tcejn hns two
centers, the one doing the jumping being
Miss Margaret McBrlde. whll theether center is Miss Elizabeth Zimmer-ma- n.

Beth aie geed players, and wereen the team last year. Being accus-
tomed te the teamwork displayed by
this aggregation, the two girls fit intothings with perfection, and this is agreat aid te the squad.
Mit Moere Graduates

Anether newcomer is one of the
guards. Miss Moere bad some ex-
perience as a sub last winter, and hasnew graduated te the regular squad.
Her playing has been all that could be
desired, and it will take an tiglle for-
ward te get past her for n score.
T....Tlle sr,xth memb,,r nf the team Is Miss
fcdith Hates, the only regular guard
that played in the previous season. Miss
Hates has had one year's experience,
and has developed into e capable bas-
ketball player. With two fine guards,
n pair of capable centers and two for-
wards who rank with the beet, the Rank
maids ere looking forward te winning
the championship.

The opening ganv of the vear was
agalnbt Tayler Business College nnd
nfter a hard fight rculted in a setback
for the Federal lassies, the score read-
ing 30 te 20. Tills defeat foiled te
discourage the melds who handle Uncle
Sam's currency.

Western Electric wns the next op-
ponent, and the fulr damsels from the
Electric Company received the shock
of their lives when Federal romped off
with a 21 te 8 victory.

PENN SPUTS AT CHESS

Breaks Even With New Yerk Unl-- 1

veralty In Intercollegiate League
New Yerk. Dc. 27 The champion-shi- p

of the Intercollegiate Chess Lengue
will return from bosten te New Yerk
this week. Judging by the results inIhe first round of the twenty-fourt- h an-
nual teurnnraent contested nt the rooms
of the Marshall Chess Club

Last year's championship team of the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
suffered defeat at the hands of tie quer'-le- t

representing the College of the Citi
of New Yerk, headed bv A. Edward
aantaslere, "is, holder of the Marshall
C. O. championship. City College wen

.." tf .C DSl'IV HI. - IU rJ t
At tie at 2 te 2 was the outcome ofthe encounter between New Yerk I'nl-versi- ty

and Pcnnsybanla. Cernell cen-sete- d
te take the bye in the opening

round te accommodate the plnicrs ofPensylvanla end M. I. T , most of
whom plan te get away befeie theweek -- end.

Honer Sarazen and Hutchinson
Oilre, Dec 27 One- - SAisnin nMlena'epn aelf champion amt .Ter Hutchlaenfermfr llrltlsh open champl. i. wereof honor arr.en Chlcore cot,.,, en th avj

of thslr exhibition tour of th Wmt Saraterj
an exhibition of hla atrekta

Amateur Sports
ThUUn Field Cluh, a acoend or tli.rrl claaieccer tam would like ie uama. 2,

home for BunJava Manaaer. S1U violatreet
The Hpekane Irofalennli. a flrt-cl- e

teinl-pi- e lejin. have a few eLn ').home or away Matt Hlnkla, S15 Seutht. uneaten ll etrtel
Haaketlnll players, fa Knt rr.uh..te emanlxv a teuriet-- te r.nMnr old team J yabuUky, toe Ren--

terald etreel
Til Incarnation baekelbali ten-- wei. rllike le arrange auinecl ulth llMn-elahte- n

'' ,M"Kerth Marahall atreet
The Juilra Club, , thlrtuen frile, wnuld like in arrvnR( with teiiiu of the Htm, t.t ,,

or aa P (Irevnlx-r- a OOH iValnu' , mCamdjn N J
T1.e Ialler Miliaria, e Itilr.rer. n (if

sear old Ave reul.J like te hur fi. in . m hof the came raitber haiine l.n' E , m,
IH c dr etreet

The Artna Travelera, a flrat-cla- i.a.nil team would like te bunk tun, ft, u m
leame of ihe aanie dun navin a
suarante T ruhll 2241. ilnntree tr.The It, (',, u feurtevn te iili'er
vonr-el- d traiellniT team would like in hear'rem learn offerlna reaaenabie Induceincnti1j likeff 748 Perter Jlri-e- i

I'din A. A, a n

travallnK .twin, would Ilk te hear from
!!"". efferlnii Inducem.ntaand havlna !.', mnv a.,.,h u,..l.i..i., -- '.." ""' "'

;k

CONFER HERE ON

ARMY-NAV-
Y GAME

Service Schools' Representa-
tives Will Moet te Draw

New Agreement

CADETS NAME 1923 SITE

Whether Philadelphia is te hnve Ihe
Army-Nav- y football classic in 102.1
wlM likely b known emc time today.

Commander Douglas L. Heward, the
Naval Academy representative, and
(iptaln Rldgeway, of the Military
Acndemy, will meet nt the Hetel Adel-phl- a

this afternoon for the purpose of
conferring ever an agreement covering
the Army. Navy games for n term of
years,

The ngreement under which the last
three gnines were plnyed hns expired
nn.l n new one is nerenry.

Commander Heward, with the sup-pe- rt

of the Naval Academy adminis-
tration, will urge that there be no nl

of the prevision by which the
games cannot be played south of Phila-
delphia. Baltimore nnd Washington
have both entered the lists as possible
locations for the big bervice game, and
it l pointed out that tliey nre little
or no farther from West Point than
New Yerk City Is from Annnpells.

Baltimore Is making a particularly
het fight for the game at some future
date, nnd is calling nttentien te lt new
stadium, seating 02.000 and susceptible
of enlargement. Its .Mayer and ethers
will advocate Its claims.

It Is conceded that the Army will
have the choice of place next jenr and
Is net likely te cheese Baltimore, bnt
officials of thnt elty hoi te land the
game In 1024

The Navy's representative also will
urge that (lie game of next year b
played en December 1 rntber than No-
vember 24, which will he the date if
the former previsions prevail.

Any agreements reached bv Com-
mander Heward nnd Cnptaln Rldgeway
must, In order te beeme effective, re-
ceive the approval of the two service
schools and the War Department.

MAXWELL AFAVORITE

Among Many Phlladelphlans In
Plnehurst Gelf Teurnoy

Plnrhurst, Dec. 27 Nerman Max-wtl- l.

of Philadelphia, former North nnd
Seuth chnmpieh, nnd William Reekie.
of T'pper Montclair, former New Jersey
fitlehelder. arp favored for the medal-let- 's

honors among mere than 100 con-
testants who participated in the quali-
fying round of the twentieth annual
midwinter tournament et Pinehurst to-
day.

The Philadelphia district Is well rep-
resented by n dozen or mere players,
Including Nerman Maxwell, Herbert L.
Newton and H. B, Newton, of White-mars- h;

Charles Oimbel and I. H. Sil-
verman, of Phllment; Dr. ,T. H. n.

of Lu bu Temple; J. M.
Thompson, of Spring Haven; R. Hunt
Sweep, H, B. Bwoepo and H. B.
Swoope, Jr., of Overbroek.

Beys' Club Has Open Oatea
Tba ImmanuM Luthtran Bera- - Club haathree bnaicetball qulnteta en thn fleer, two

ixtMD-xear-el- and eno of fourteen raara
nf age A poed ahewlna-- haa haan mast,
four aucceaalvp camea t.avtnc bwm added
te the rlrht alda of the lMlser. There are

till a aw open datea and teama wlatilna-came- a

aheuld ant In touch with William
Ixinacepa 100 Tewnililp line. Cheltenham.
Pheno Cheltenham 1200 M

WISTKK ItKEOBTS
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Cljc Wvcaktt$
On Ocean Frent. Fireproof. American andEuropean Plana. Qelf Club prlvtlcfae. Oar.

BAVAXNAB. PA.

Tavurt Hattl ta Seatfc
Ooae In. lit li !

Madam and lenrlen. American
i;oee.iuuieq maicr UlUnatc.

Moderate Tarma.
BetteeH Rataa During January.

Superior lUnKta far AntomebfUata. OKtba
Scenic Beutaa of the Seatll.

Clf. TnmU. Dunttng. rUhing.
J. B. Prund, ew. Sherman Dannie. Mm.
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MIAMMEACHU
FLORIDA'S FOREMOST

f RESORT HOTEL I
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POLO-GOLF-BATHIN-

TENNI5-FISHIN- G

Unusually 7ttrective
Furnished Bungalows.
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